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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTQRNBYS

OROOK & CROOK

Attohnevs at. Law .

WAILUKU MAUI

0, W. ASHFORD

AtTOUNKY & COUNSELLOR

at Law

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

JOHN RICHARDSON
' . r

Attorney at Law

And Notary Public

LAUAINA, . MAUI
J
ANTO'NIO F. TAVARES

Attorney at Law

and Notary Public.

MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

J..M. KANEKUA

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.;

Offleo: Occldontal Hotel, corner or King n4

Alakea Stroots.

HONOLULU, . T. H.

P. N. KAIIOKUOLUNA

Attorney at Law
&

Notary Public

lahatna-- MAUI

A AttorneyiatLaw
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Tel. 392.

A. N. UAYSELDEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC

General Business & Collection Agent

LAHAINA, MAUI

Telephone
PHYSICIANS

WILLIAM PETERS, M D.

Physician & Surgeon

Laiiaina Maui.

Dr, JOHN WEDDICK,

WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
9 to 10 A. M.

2 to 4 r. .,
7 to 8 r. m.

Hospital 10 a. m.

PR, ROB'T DINEGAR

Physician & SuroponI

Puunuke Maui

W. F. McCONKEY, M, D,

PllYBlOIAN & SUnQEOHl

PAIA, . , MAUI

PINRNHY BROWN i

Main Stvodt, Walluku,

iMMJUIJMUUdUUUHliXM

DENTISTS

W RUSSELL BOOTF,, D. I) &.

Dentist
Office"; Main and M.vkket

WAILUKU," . , MAUI

1EO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.; ,

. Dentist
MIlco Hours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

iUNNYSIDE, A A, MAI"
.(

DICKENSON. .

Notary Public.

LAIIAI A, M.'UI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notarv Public

LAIIAINA. MAUI.

P. E. LAMAR
Civil & Mining Engineer

and
Survoyor Contractor

vVAILUKU MAUI

Candy,.... Send 75c $1.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post dr freight
free to any part of the Islands.

Hart & Co?9 Ltd.
Honolulu H T

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

Haulin ; of all Kin

nb rates
Office at Kabului & Wa .uku

' Storage nt Kahului if desired.
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Photograph Gallery 1
jOPPOHITlS ALOIIA SALOON

E Market Stbekt, Wah.ukd2
; to High Classy
IWork. KoduU Pictures Du-r-

I volopod anil Printed.

I i Prop.
Opp. News Officp j

The UP-TO-DAT-
E" Barber Shop

TONIC SHAMPOO Prepared by Pjnicney Brown
A praveuttvo for Dundruff, Tottflr, ItohliiK Sonlpj also prevents S

Hair from TumlHg Orfty I'ematurelyi only 85 aanti Bottlo. g
CmBeiieitSi-Po- Uf ft mull aiofiuat ujidti tho htM rub brliskly, oua it will J
troducsttrer(eit)Mtefanm. ttltmo thoroughly wltu cletir water, una dry S
tolid thwd. RliBUld be Used once Week.

SEVENTEENTH
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Maui RacingAssociation
. A: At. Spreckels'.PaSk, Kahultii;""

ON

Saturday, 4, 1903

fffcial
9Races to commoner at 10 o'clock

Firsi: PONY RACE.
14 hands oV under, half mile dash,
catch weights, $50 and $25; purse
$75.

Second: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats, best two In three, for
Maui horsrsj purse $200.

Third: RUNNING RACE.
Three-fourt- h mile dash, free for

all; puroe $100.

Fourth: JAPANESE RACE.
Half mile dash, free for all, Japan-
ese riders only, $40 and $10; purse
$50.

Fifth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

Mile heats, best two in three, free
for all $250, with $50 added if win-

ner beats 2:25; purse $300,

Sixth: RUNNING RACE.
One mile dash, free for all; purse
$150. '

Seventh:--CO- V BOY RELAY RACE
One and one-hal- f mile dasi, horses,
saddles and bridles to be changed
eyory half milo, $75,4o.first, $25 to

Eighth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS. .

Mile heats, host two in three, 2:30
class; purse $250.

ii

ANNUAL MEETING

JULY

THE-

iPtogtam
A. m. sharp.
Ninth- :- RUNNING RACE.

Half milo and rencat, Jlawaiian
bred; purse $100.

T u

Onu mile dash.free for all, Japan-
ese' riders only, $50 and $25; purse

! trance fees, 10 per cent c:f

iiu i

All races to be run or trottea un-.l-

the rules of the California Jockey
Club and the National Trotting Asso-

ciation. -

t. art' drivers to appear
in colors.

All races except Relay Race threi- -

to enter and two to start.
I

Entries close 12 jr., Juno 20th,
1903. All horses are expected to stari
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. ji.
hi the day previous to the raco.

General admission, 50 cents.
Grand-stand- , mauka side, $1.00,

nakai side, CO cents.
Quar.ter Stretch badges, $2 '50.

Bidsfor the. RefreshtnontVStand
privilege will be received by - thf'
Secretary.

Per Order of Executive Committee.
D. L. Meyer,

Secrotary Maui Racing Association.

WAILUKU

LAHINA

3AILY

STAGE

11. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
HONIJLULU, H. T.

General Agents
for

Best 5 cents Cigar in the Islands

Cross Cut Tobacco

Cameo & Dram Cigarettes

guaranteed at lowest prices
to the T.rade

yafBifciii

IAO STABLES wailuku
LAHAINA STABLES lahaina

Hacks, Carriages, IBuggtes and Saddle Horsoe
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.
Mail Stage Leaves lXViE Daily
A. DO RECO, Manager

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

The nession of the Japanese diet
was opened May 12, by the Emperor.

Tlie proposal for a revision of the
Presbyterian creed 1ms been adopt
ed. 1

ii" Sevonty-tlifeBtlidnsaiK- T people nre
starving in the province of Ivwangsi,
China.

Admiral Cervera of Spanish-America- n

war famo has been 'made a r.

All tho 'Bremen shipyards have
been closed down, owing to labor
troubled.

King Edward and Queen Alexendra
loft London last Monday for a tour
through Scotland.

Richard Henry Stoddard, tho fa-

mous poet and editor, died in New
York on Monday.

A Moslem mosque at Kinpruit was
dynamited May 9, over 200 dead and
dyinir being tho result.

Delilcheff, the Bulgarian leader
who captured Ellen' Stone, the mis-

sionary, has been killed.

France, Russia and Austria have
agreed to support Bulgaria in event
of u conflict with Turkey.

It is announced in the BrilWh
Mouse of Commons that the Manehu-rla- n

situation is satisfactory.

Russia has given formal notice
that it will offer no barrier Jo throw-
ing Manchuria open to foreign travel.

Ottawa, Canada, was swept by
lire, hundreds of houses being burn-d- ,

and over 900 families are homo- -

ii'ss.

'rh'cMexicant'vWcano Collma? Ts

again in violent eruption, and the
small villages near by aro beirg de-

serted.

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Company has been sued for a million

dollars in taxes by the State of

Kentucky.

Capt. Pershing's column has cap-

tured Taraca, killing thres hundred
Moros. There were few American
casualties.

President Roosevelt arrived in

San Francisco on Monday, and was
tendered an imposing and enthusias-
tic reception.

Ten warships have arrivpd at Sal-onic- a,

and the city is in a state of
siege Many troops aro there and
more arriving.

China has express herself satisfied
over tho assurances of Russia, re-

garding friendliness to her in the
Manchurian issue,

The Chinese Government has ex-

pressed itself satisfied with tho as-

surances given by Russia regarding
its course in Manchuria.

Shamrock III, since being refitteo,
has improved in form, easily defeating
Shamrock I. over a course laid out
in tho Firth of Clyde, May 11.

Cholera is on the increase through
out the Island of Luzon. It is esti
mated that 100,000 natives died of
0holera in last year's epidemic.

A reign of terror exists atTetuan,
in Morocco, by reason of the attacks
of hostile tribes with which it Is im
possible for tho authorities to succes
fully copo.

Three stores and offices in Stock'
ton, Ca1., were wreck by a gas ex-

plosion, followed by a fire in the
wrecked buildings. Twelve persons
were injured.

nt Cleveland has writ-
ten a letter In which ho declares
that his nomination for the Pres
idonoy by the Democratio party
would not be desirable.

A large supply ot explosives, gath
ered by the rebels at Salonlca, has
beon confiscated by the Ottomon
government, ani twenty Albanian
o'aiefs havo been banished.

An infernal machine containing 100
pounds of dynamite, and set to ox
plode in 36 hours was discovered
among the freight of Cuuard liner
Umbrla, supposed to have been put
there by the Mafia which has declar
ad war on all British shipping,
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PROPRIETOR MANAGFHJ

Genera Merchandise!

Dry Goods

Fancy Goods

Hardware

, Groceries

Chinese and

y Japanese Goods

BUTCHERS.-Cho- ice FrcsKi

stantly on hand.

Blacksmithing, Gen'l JobbingJ
Repair and new work at right
Prices. Shoeing.

Charcoal in Quantities to Suit

Produce of Ail Kinds

Delivered in Wholesale Lots

Goods Delivered at Olinda,

Kula and all points on the Ka- - j
hului Railroad.

TELEPHONE No. 88

TO LOVERS OF

VERY CHOICE

SMOKING TOBACCO

LITTLE JACK LONG CUT

TOBACCO is now specially pre.
pared for tho Hawaiian Islands--

and is the very best brand on tht
market today.

ONE OUNCE PACKAGES

LARGE SIZE PACKAGES

ilO conts oach or 4 paokagea for,
'25 cents, i

o

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
'

LIMITED
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian ,'

Islands.

U1

V.



PUBLISHED EVERY SAjjRDAY

Office, HA ILLY BLOCK, Main St.
WAILIM, MALI, T. H.

K U 1 IHGU I PT1 ON KA'J h!"

Obe x .ii , (in itdvnnf') $2.50
Si? li y. " . 1.50

Tile colwmn tit m- Nkw Admit communicati-
on.-. i cri iiu'Lt topics. Write only on
oiji of paper. Hli-'- b your name which
will l lirM If desired.

0. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

Sliturdiiy, May 16

MAUI.

Hon. J.':3tV. Circuit Judtte,
C.prk

Wanted, a brick county building and a brick schoolhouse at
WaihiUu. It is known wood or plank will not stand th
ravages of this climate, and what is use or in erecting
expansive buildings of a material which,wiU, not survive the life of

the builder? Of course it will cost a little mere afirst.but in the end
it will prove much cheaper to erect our public. buildings of a ma-

terial which will last for the next hundred years wjthout serious
decay. Let us brick or, stone buildings by all means.

o
S Baseball deservedly stand9 at the head of all athletic .sports,

only as an enjoyable game, butalso a factor in the physical and
jnjental development of the active participants in the game.
develops the arms, sparring is brutal, cricket is logy and one-side-

and so on dpwn the whole list. Baseball absorbs all the good and
rejects all. the harmful features of
game so evenly develops all the
calls for so much quick braiuwork.
tuition and the fielder, as ha takes
have a present picture of ttio entire

not to sto; to decide where to throw the No other
game so fully develops the physical and mental parts of a boy, and
every should be encouraged to play the game. It not only
rounds out a pnysically and
self control and it teaches him the
qualities of mind heart,, such
perseverance, which are needed
the great American game.

5 No wiser or more beneficial

Court.

chants and business men of Honolulu to establish a Chamber
of Commerce in Honolulu, along
prominent towns in the different
thesu towns u building is secured,
attractive display of all the agriculture, industrial and mineral
productions of the entire county.
cd in Honolulu, devoted exclusively
productions of all the islands, in
of all agricultural products, fruits,

building should be under the
its contents should constantly be
ferent fruits and vegetables come

" of which could easily be secuied,

Tho much advertised potato
proved to be nothing but potato
Iu!a and Ma'.Mwao potato lands
potatoes the elements of the
have absolutely been exhausted.

District which are as
earth.

",' ..vi hi ;
-

.

BLUE BOOK

Kulwn,' . Wailuitu
i. n rmnV circuit Walluku

well that
the. sense

have

not
Polo

does have ball.

boy
boy

and

than

This

that

The

JudK V. A. McKay Dlst, Magistrate, Wailuku
" I nn. UPnp, ii"m" " " Lahalna
" Kalcilmu. " Honuaula
" J.K,Hfiuuna, " ' ' ... Hana
" I'limam, " " eupanuin
' Malice " " Molokai
" Kahoohalahala," ' Lanal

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Walluku
W. E. BufTcrv, D;puty Sherift Walluku

" ' "" MakawaoF.dnar Morton,
C. K. Ltnoscy, " ' Lahalna

" ' HnF. Wittrock, " " MolokaiO. Trimble.
. H. Cummtngs Captain Police. Wal'uku

" " MakawaoH. Iwlma,
Wm. Keanu, " Lahalna
E. C. Ltdsty. H H

J. K. Walumau, M ' Kalaupapa
W. T. Robinson, T Assessor, walluku
J. N. K. Keola, Deputy Assessor. Wallulra
V. O. Allien, " "

' " LahalnaO. Dunn.
M H. Keuter,. " Hana,

all other athletic contests. No
and ac same time

The baiter must act from in
a fly ball or grounder, must
field In his so thaS he

mentally, but it also gives him
virtues of the several
as courage, determination and

to round character. All hail

0
thing couljd b,e done by the mer

the lines laid down by all
counties of California. In each

in which there is a complete

A like building should be secur
to an attractive display of tl. e

which should be found exhibits
woods, soils and cognate
management of a live man, and

renewed and to as the dif
into markei, Hbera.1 contributors

blight on Maui has practically
starvation. In other words the
have so long been cultivated to

soil essential to potato growth
New lands, or old lands properly

good as can bo raised anywhere

iimiuiiujuj' wocu upiisnu.1 11 u ring

o
spokim fraiikl and nositivolv

gxiveniuieiit kill build the wharf.

fertilized with potato food fertilizers, and planted to im
ported from healthy stock on the coast or in the east produce the
same woudeiful potatoes that were the pride and delight of Maui
housewife. This has been demonstrated by practical tests since
the alleged blight appeared, and potatoes can todny be bought in
the Makawao
oA

muscles, the

out

the

objects.

potatoes

the

0
Germany, w hich is nothing if not.practical, has evolved anew

and brilliant scheme to beat the Monroe doctrine in Southern
Brazil. Already tnere is a strong German population there owning
8,000 square miles of land, and it is the policy Germany to in-

crease this immigration of German settlers, who are even now
numerically strong enough to control local politics. A free and
liberal form of government will be encouraged and the organization
of a colonial "Military department will bo fostered, so that Germans
can serve then-tim- e in the army without returning to Germany,
which will exercise a paternal c ire over the colonists, thus practi-
cally establishing a new German emjiire iu the western continent.

St I'1 conversation with a gentleman recently on the subject of
poultry raising on Maui, tne News was informed that the reason
.why there are no successful poultry ranches on Maui is not be-

cause such ranches cannot be made a success, but rather the mar-
ket is so limited, and shipments to Honolulu 60 unprofitable that
large poultry ranches would not rind a for their output.
Maybe there is something in this viaw of thb proposition.

$2$ Shamrock III, which recently had her masts and rigging
swept away by a sudden squill, has been entirely renovated, and
is pronounced to be faster now than before. Tho old yacht defend-
er Columbia outsailal the now defender Ueliance, and will probab-
ly be pitted against the Shamrock, in what will be a notable con-
test for the A 'lericaii cup. Some the Shamrock will win
this year, but tho New.s is backing the Columbia.

6
js .The people of M.iui. as well us of the other islands, are wait-
ing impatiently io learn what the final action of tho legislature will
be with reference to the nppropr.ia.tiuu bill. Lay personal feelings
and selfish interests asi.ie, and , standing on higli grounds, tho
members should pass a bill which; will put a touch to tuo
tallir !YaTlrnt. T.'kw.i, , Vi ... t.... . .1.. ...I. i io'-,'--"''

the session.

?H people of Wai'.uku have

generous

of
and

of

market

- " . jwith rnfnrnnm to Hm ViAuvv r.u.Y iinii .u...rl l.i H i,. ... j j".o j yjj uu.viiigu aim iiv's'1 j
-- 'charges at KuhuluL and it is now'up to he corpor uion to meet the (

people or Wauulru. Half way in the .matter. There is uo doubt bul l

tjhat they will do so, even to donating g,ro!iiidfor...a free .wharfs J

ptovided th-v- t the United butes

mind,

added

thinks

How Scissors Ai Made

Though.no complexities arff Invok-

ed in the making of scissors or much
skill required, yet the process of
manufacture is very Interesting.
They are forged from good bar steel
heated to redness, each blade being
cut off with sufficient to form tht
shank, or that destiued to become
the cutting part, and bow, or that
which later on is fashioned into the
holding portion. For the bow a small
hole is punched, and this afterward
expanded to the required size by

hammering it on a conical anvil, after
which both shank and bow are filed
into a more perfect, shape and the
hole bored in the middle for the rivet.
The blades are next ground and the
handles filed smooth and burnished
with oil and emery, after which the
pairs are fitted together and tested
as to-- their easy working.

They are not yet finisned, how
ever they have to undergo harden
ing and tempering and be again ad-

justed, after which tlicy are finally

Jut together again and polished for
the third time.. In oomparing the
edges of knives and scissors it will
be noticed, of course that the latter
are not in anv way so, sharply
ground a tho former, and that iu
cutting scissors crush and bruise
more than knives..

There Is No Mikado.

Mr. W. S. Gilbert was no doubt
primarily responsible for the belief
which is everywhere prevalent that
the emperor of Japan is always cal-

led the mikado by his people. . Ask
nine men out of ten what is the off-

icial title cf the ruler of the islands of
the chrysanthemum and they will
probably think they are being made
fun of. Assure them that the ques-
tion is asked in all sober seriousness
and they will give that of the title
or Mr. Gilbert's imperial opera.
For all this, the nine men
out of ten would be wrong. His maj-

esty is known as "tenno hai-ka,- "

which means "his imperial majesty."
Thus the people of Japan address
their sovereign exactly as do the
subjects of tho imperious kaiser.
Mikado used at one time to be the
title, for it s the oldest form of ad-

dress in use. It has, however, fallen
into abeyance for several gen-

erations.

Gypsies in an Automobile.

The romance of gypsy life is really
fast disappearing1 when oue learns
that, instead of living in picturesque
camp wagons, or dashing around on
horseback, a tribe of gypsies now at
Mount Vernon, N. J.,, is moving
through the country in an automobile,
which is a gasolinu affair, is large
and very handsome, and appears at
a distance like a trolley car. The
inside is divided into three apart-
ments ono a bedroom, another a
dining room, and in the front i3 the
kitchen. The chief of tho tribe says
that he can ma!:e fifty miles a day in
the automobile if ho wents to. Not
withstanding his possession of an
automobile he is still ready to trade
in horses. Kansas Citv Journal.

OFFICE iu the Hawaiian Islands,
Appliances known to Science.

1ULLY GUARANTEED.
215 Hotel Street, Opp.

I
WAfLUXCJ,

COUNT Eft MAP.KKP

1

Grindstones.

The produciiori of 'grindstones in

the TJnited States 19 almost entirely
from Ohio and' Michigan. Tho prin-
cipal grindstone district in Ohio is
included in Lorain,, Cuyahoga and
Summit counties, with Cleveland as
a center, the largest grindstone
quarries and manufacturing plants
being within twenty-fiv- e miles of
Cleveland. The quarries in southern
Ohio are along the Ohio river wtst
of Marietta and inland northwest of

that city. A few quarries ore in

Weft Virginia across the river from
Marietta. The Michigan quarries arc
on the shores of Lake Huron, about
ninety miles north of Port Huron,
neur Grindstone City. In Souh Da-

kota are located the quarries of the
Edgemont Stone company.

A Large Order.

The proprietor of a certain restau-
rant had "leased"' tho reverse side
of his bill of fare to a carriage man-

ufacturer, who prints advertisements
thereon.

The other day a customer in a
great hurry ran into the restaurant,
sat at a table and was handed a bill
wrong side up by the flurried waiter.

The customer put on his pince-ne- z,

curled his mustache with hia left
hand and shouted in a voice of thun-

der:
"Bring me a fly, a landau, two

victorias and a dogcart! Got any
wheelbarrows?"

The waiter fled. London Answers.

Black Sea Peculiarities.

The Black sea differs in a most re-

markable manner from other seas
and oceans. A surface current flows
continuously from the Black sea into
the Mediterranean and an under
current from tho Mediterranean into
the Black sea. The latter current is
salt, and, being heavier than the
fresh water above, it remains stag-
nant at the bottom. Being saturated1
with sulphuretted hydrogen, this
water will not maintain life, and so
the. Black sea contains no living in-

habitants below the depth of about
100 fathoms. The- deeper water when
brought to the surface smells exactly
like rotten eggs.

Where Tall Alcn Are Found.

The tallest men of west Europe ore
found in Catalonia, Spain; Normandy,
France; Yorkshire, England, and
the Ardennes districts of Belgium. In
the United States the thirty-eight- h

parallel, ranging through Indiana
and northern Kentucky, is as decided-
ly the latitude of big men as the
forty-secon- d is that of the big cities.

Medicinal Properties of Cabbage.

In olden limes cabbage was sup-

posed to be endowed with marvelous
medicinal virtues. Among other
things, it was considered as being the
only radical cure for drunkenness.
Cato, writing of the cabbage, said:
"By the use of the cabbage alone
Roma has done without physicians
for GOO years."

"The Expert Dentists"

for HONEST WORK at Low

PniCES when visiting H cioiilu
They nave the LARGEST and

MOST COMPLETE DENTAL

Filled throughout with tho latest

ill Work and Material

Union in Arlington Block.

AN'D M MX STRBSl',
MAUL

No charge for examinations. Lady assist aut.

Manilla "Anchor Laer
It has a dciijacy of flavor

possessed by no other beer
in Mhi market.

It costs no moro than any
ether. Try it.

LbVEJOY St CO.,
LIMITED.- -

.JL. I A- -

Banana Juice Fop Bronchitis.

Tho juice of bananas is recommend-
ed as one of the best remedies in

chronic bronchitis with insufficient
expectoration and marked dvspnoa
A drum eight or ten times a day
during the first day is usually pre-

scribed, and later the dos-- can be

dim nished.
' The sirip is prepared as follows:

Cut tho fruit in siices and place them
in a jar; sprinkle with sujjnr and
cover the jar, which is then envelop-

ed in straw and placed in cold water,
and the latter is heated to tho boil

ing point. The jar is then removed,
allowed to cool, and the juice is

poured into little bottles.

Didn't Notice Improvement.

An eastern senator was riding to
the capitol on on F street car when
a very deat lady, who sat next to
him, asked some questions about
Washington and then apologized for
being deaf.

"Why'don't you try tlectricity?"
sympathetically suggested the sen-

ator.
"Well," said the lady, "I was

struck by lightning last summer, but
I don't see that it did me any good."- -
Washington Post.

BAKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds Clothing

Dry Goods
.

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macro mo Lace

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique ,

Brocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

L3nore Stripes

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste

Emoroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker
Mcthuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossrhan
Manager.

KAMLUI

L it CO

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S, Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Sprcckelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

IAO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERQ CO.

117 Battery St ' San Francisco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge WhisKey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahtjltji

Saloon
Your Brand 0f

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Peophietoe
' Kahului Maui

The Aloha

Saloon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfarlane & Co,

Opposite Wailuk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS F"OR
SohllU Hoer that made Milwaukee famous,
AnhouscrBuscnA John Wlnliiut Vn- - n.-- .

O. P. S. llourbon. Rvo & Sniir.m
Old Gov't, Old Popper & Capa Horn Whlalioy,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey

Celebrated John Dewnr&n n t. ctknrn. ,
.w.H.UVWVUM Tl UiBKI JD- Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuokln

x a.ui iruo, & ruim xjoom uin.
Honnes.My'sBrandy& Australian Boomerang
Itohlor fe Van Ucrirona vrlnn th i.. ." AUJj m
nook wines, O. W.Muinm & Co. Champague

k e make a specialty of shipping.

LAMASNA

SALOON
Matt. McCann PaopniEToa

Choice ' Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and
'

Wirier
Ice. Cold Drinks.

Lahalna, Maui T. Jtfc
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LOCALS

1 at Wells Park tomorrow,
ttfpe maugoes have made their ap-

pearance in the Wailuku market.

A local nd in the News is the best
Speculative investment in the mar-

ket.

A number of travelling men ami
insurance agents have been working
Maui this week.

Tho Bismark Staples still stand at
the head in the matter of neat rigs
and nice teams.

Fish have been scarce in tho Wal-luk- u

market this week, owing to the
pales blowing outside.

A new consignment of choice, high
grade cluro cigars received at the
Maui Hotel, this week.

The Kahikinui Market, uuder the
management of W. H. Cornwell, Jr.,
is growing in popularity.

Venires have been issued for grand
and petty Jurors for the June term
at Wailuku, beginning June 3.

A fine assortment of of Island
views and post cards on ezhibitiou
and ior sale at the Maui Hotel.

Give the News Job Office a chance
to bid on your job work before you

send it to Hilo, Honolulu or the
coast.
. Macfarlane & Co., of Wailuku, are
agents for Primo Beer, tho best and
purest beer in the market. Try a
dozen at $2.50.

The mail of Wednesday which

reached Wailuku on Thursday was
thoroughly watersoaked, having been
capsized at Lahaina.

That mudhole on the road between
Kahului . and Spreckelsville needs
looking after, or somebody will sink
out of sight there some day.

First Class, merchantable lumper

for sale on the beach, at $22.00 and
up, per M., spot cash. Apply to

CYRUS T. GKEEN

The Wailuku Plantation shut down

for the day, yesterday, as a token
of respect to the late S. C. Allen,
president of the Wailuku Sugar Co.

, The water commission completed

their work last Saturday afternoon,
a'ud the commissioners and attorneys
left for Honolulu by the afternoon
boat.

The legislature is still hammering
away at the appropriation bill, and

it may be another week or two be

fore their labors are successfully con-cluac-

4 Tho home rulors are planning a
monster luau in Wailuku for Juno 11,

at which Liliuokalani and
Delegate Wilcox have promised to
be present.

Use Tonic Shampoo, tho great
Dandruff Eradicator; cools the scalp
and beautifies tho hair; to be had at
the Barber Shop.

PINKNEY BROWN, PROP.

The citizens of Wailuku should get
together and appoint a committee
.with plenary powers to investigate
.the title to our cemetery, and take
steps to have it put in proper con-

dition.

A petition, largely signed by the
merchants and business men of Wul-Juk- u

was presented to Sunt. Filler of
,he Kahului R. R. Co., thio week ask-,n- g

for a material reductions in

freight and lighterage charges. .

Dr. George S. Aiken! of P.iia liW
!u&t received a new shipment of the
high rade lamps forf' which he is

iigeut, together uii.li fixtures. These
lamps are finished in antique copper
especially suitable for t lis climate.

The people of Waik ku are pre-

pared to stand pat for torick instead
of wood, for our public fcuildings, a3

tbe wooden shacks, wlju-- we now

have for a courthouse mt.d a school- -

house have taught us tlw needed ob- -
i.

ject lesson. S

A heavy surf aiid higll wiuds have
prevailed on tho west slfiore of Maui
this week. Nt-il- l and ho Val poon

brothers who wore out pithing could
not land for two days, and were coin
pelled to throw ovurbj; i d a cargo of

larg, fine

On next Sunday, Mat 24, a week
from tomorrow the centlral telephone
office at Pah. will be! closed from
earlv morning uutil aholut five or six
o'clock p. m. for tie purpose moving

'he office from its present location

luto the J.MKV nail. I ine i'yia,
Makawao and Kula telephone line will

consequently oe oyi cil cu.'mmasiou
uuring that (.ay,

ltlck Vfhsus Wood.

Now that a new county 'building
and a new Rclioolhouse are about to
materialize at Wailuku, the question
"f what material sbn.ll be used in

their construction becomes a very
material one. The pretent court
house ai'd ihe present schoolhouse at
Wailuku are patent demonstrations
of tho fact that it is a .p'.ere of folly
to erect such buildings of wood in

this climate. The courthouse is al-

ready a time-wor- n affair which in

gradually sinking into mellow decay,
and the schoolhouse is so far cone
that it ha3 already been condemned
as unsafe for children.

No matter how substantially the
new county bui'ding and schoolhous--

are erected, u" they are built of wood,

they will not last more than twenty
years at the outside, because wood

cannot resist the humid dampness
and tho wood-ant- s of this climate.
Built of brick or stone, they will b

just as good as new twenty years
hence, and will last for hundreds of

years, ana the tact or a ciuierence in
the original cost should not be allow
ed to cut any figure

The attention o' the legislature
and of the department of Public
Works is earnestly Invited to this
matter, and the News would res-

pectfully urge that the fact that
permanent buildings are required
and that wooden buildings will not
stand in this climate should be duly
considered, in the matter of selecting
material of wuich to erect these
buildiugs. The attention of the mem-

bers of the legislature from Maui are
especially invited to this matter, aud
on behalf of the people of Maui, as
well as on behalf of a sound use of

good judgment, our members are re-

quested to urge the construction of

brick buildings for our pubiic uses.

7 to 4.
The above score was the result of

one of the best played games of the
season, when the Start met the Tli-m- as

on the diamond last Sunday. The
Ilimas have developed a splendid
team, and only one or two more
games are needed to give them the
prac tice needed to fit them to sue
cesfullv compete with either one of

the league teams who have so far had
the advantage of last eeasou's prafr
tice, and if the ilimas continue to
improve they will rank with the best
teams in this year's league, before
the season is over. Iheir team was
well placed last Sunday, and had it
not been for reckless risks in running
bases by one or two of the team,
the score would evened up materially
A few curtain lectures by the cap-

tain wiil probably overcome that
tendency in their future games. The
Stars of course played a good game,
they always do, but as a matter of

fact thev were hardly up to their
usual form.

The Stars have organized a Morn
iug Star Club, composed of the play
ers and their friends, officered as fol-

lows: D. L. Meyer, President; J,

Weddiek, Vice President; J. Garcia,
Secretary; A. Enos, Jr., Treasurer;
G. B. Schrader, A. Jackson, and H
Meyer, Directors. The object of the
organization is to strengtben the
team. It will be a question whether
G. 13. Schrader,1 who has been elected
director has thus disqualified himself
as umpire.

Tomorrow's game will bo between
the Wailukus and Lahaiuas, and af
ter the game a lu:tu will be teiidereu
to the Lahaina team and their visit
ing friends, by the Wailukans.

On May 24, a week froiu tomorrow
will be one of the historical games of

the season, between ttte Wuilukue
and the Stars. Both teams are now
seasoned, and from a study of the
games so far played, it is seen that
tho Stars will have to play the game
of their lives or go down in defeat
It is said that Charley Thompson!
will be down, and that Charley Bail-

ey will also take a hand with the
Wuilukus. If this team should line
up its full strength on May 24, a
game will follow which should draw a
crowd from all parts of the Island.

Farewell Entertainment.

A farewell entertainment was giv
en to Mi.6 M. E. Alexander- - and Miss
Mary Pihi, at Maunaolu Seminary
PaU, Friday evening, May 1. The
entertainment consisted of Hawaiian
songs by the pupils. The room pre
sented an attractive appearance
with its festooning of eras. There
were many floral lei souvenirs, such
us the Hawaiian people know how to
bestow.

Miss Alexander has been connected
with MauuMQlu Seuiiiiary, s Pmcl

al, for five years. Her fiii'inls wish
her a speedy restoration to health!
and a well earned rest as she return
to her home in Ann Arbor, Mm h,
after three years of faithful servirr.
Miss l'ihi has been a pupil of tho
Maunaolu Seminary for Itn .eiis,
and AsMStaut Matron for the pust
year, Sh 3 accompanies Mis Ah

to Ann Arbor, for the purpose
of continuing her studies, and availi
ng herself of whatever advantages

open to her.
Miss C. M. Snow, Miss Alexander's

successor, has entered upon her
uties. Mios Snow has been con

nected with Hampton Institution,
Va., for fifteen yearn, and the Se.ni
inary is to be congratulated upo-- i

securing the services of one so long
identified with this noble institution.

The Earthquake of '71.

Rr.v. Canon Weymouth of Lahaina
ecently received an interesting Ut

ter from Dr. Sereno E. . Bishop of
Honolulu, relative the sharp earth
quake at I ahainal'ina in 1870, from
which the News has kindly been al-

lowed to make the following extracts.
Early In 1870, at Luhaiualuna, the

house in which I had lived for nearly
five years, was badly shatteted by
an earthquake, the center of which
was judged to be a little west of
Lanai. That older house was prob-
ably built by Rev. Lorrin Andrews,
the founder of the school, about 1833.

We rebuilt it of wood, using the
old stone basement, and the flooring
of tho old house, as tar as it could be
made use of in various ways. That
flooring was apperantly of Austra-
lian Eucalyptus. The carpenter and
mason employed was Thomas For
syth, who I believe, died recently On

East Maui.
I hope that tho occupants of the

house were caused no severe distress
by the fire also that a fine large
Cook (or Norfolk) Pine which I plant-
ed, escaped destruction.

Very singularly neither of the oth
er two stone buildings there were
seriously damaged by that earth-
quake. I judged that owing to the
nearest of my house to the brink of
the ravine, the vibration of the earth
there ended with violence, like the
snapper of a whip-las- A few build-

ings in Lahaina, suffered slight
cracks and I believe there were one
or two such case in Honolulu. Tho
earthquake occurred in the middle of
the night, and was truly distressing
to the nerves, so that the slightest
earth tremor woulu send us flying
out-door- s. Several clight tremors
occurred for a week or two sub-

sequent.

LAHAINA LINES.

Mrs. A. W. Waal returned from
Honolulu last Saturday.

Miss Ann May Cook was in town
last, week en route for Honolulu to be
married. She was formerly a teacher
in the Lahaina Government School,
and was subsequently transferred to
Kohala.

Mr. W. E. Rcavis has tendered his
resignation to the Board of Educa
tion. He retires from Lahaiualuna,
111 order to take a course of study at
tho University of California at Berk
eley.

As soon as the grinding season is
over at the Pioneer Mill, Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols will probably remove to
Paauhau, 011 the Island of Hawaii,

It is hinted that the officers and
guests will enjoy the pleasure of a
luau on Saturday.

Mrs. Berkmycr of Honolulu has
been visiting friends in Lahaina.

Mrs. Omsted is another visitor in
town.

A tumor has recently been remov
ed from the neck of a Lahaina lady.
The operation was performed with
out pain, by means of local anajthe- -

sia.
Mr. C. B. Olsen has returned from

a business trip to Honolulu
It is expected that the grinding

season will cease at the Pioneer Mill
next week.

The pumping station at Kaauapali
is undergoing repairs.

The electric plant at the south
pumping station will be installed in

about two weeks. .

Tbe public exercises at tho Roman
Catholic School will take place on
June 25.

Father Julian of Wailuku came
over to Lahaina on Monday. He was
accompanied by father Victor of
Kona, who is taking a vacation fcr
the benefit of his health. He is re
covering from an attack of iusomnia.

On account of the illness of Mrs. F.
H. Hayselden in Honolulu, Mr. and
Mrs. Vetlesen were requested to take
passage for the city on Thursday

,eYemuga steamer.
.

Kirny Notctt.

"Tixtts'' Cunhrt deserved a wddling
for di se' ting the basi'bull t:.m of
h college mates.

If China i satisfied wit h the atti
tirie 01 Russia ii Manhunt, the
Xems has a furtner e.iu i t.ick

The Attorney General's De la-

ment in Honolulu lias proven .tself
unhritutble. CaJsar's wife was ..uuve
suspicion.

Dynamite is an unanswerable ,u gu
ment in tho hands of cowiud-i- .

illustrated in Hie Cumbria ad
Tv in iti'iii I. filtTnirs.

All of the Honolulu papers exc Y

the Bulletin nre backing the elTnrts
of the Attorney-General'- s (leart-men- t

to suppress gambling in the
metropolis.

"

. 1 M
Honolulu will stand for fcunnay

yacht race, but not tor Suminy
baseball. Following Wailuku'o ex-

ample, they will probably become
more liberal, by and by.

While it is extremely probable that
Japan and Russia will not go war,
still it they should, it would be a
mutter of painful interest to note
what effect it would have on our
chief source of labor.

Russia is giving the Powers a
liberal education in the art of diplo-
macy on the Chinese question, and
can also give them cards and spades
and then win out on the Manchuriau
and Balkan situation.

Local Honolulu base ball players
are registering a righteous kick

the importation of professional
"ringers" from the coast. They are
quite right, as such a course would
kill legitimate amateur sport in the
metropolis.

FOR SALE.

AV. E. Roavis of Lahaioaluna
Maui, is offering for sale a team of
black ponies, an almost new set of

double harness, and a first class Jer
sey road wagon (buggy) at an ex!
ceptionally low price. He has aUo
for sale a saddle, furniture, and
househould goods, all in good con
dition, on which he quotes very low

figures. Interested persons are in

vited to write him for a printed list
of the things and for prices, or to
call and examine the things at the
Labainaluna Seminary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tbeun
dersigned has this day been appoint
ed by the Honorable John W. Kalua,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Secoud Circuit Court, Territory of

Hawaii, administrator of the Estate
of Thomas C. Forsyth, late of Kula,
Maui, deceased, in place of S. E
Koleikau (administrator), deceased.

JAS. H. K. KEOLA,
. Administrator Estate of Thomas C,

Forsyth, deceased.
Wailuku, Maui, May 9tb, 1903.

Special Notice;
To Plantation Managers and Steam Users.

The undersigned, a first-clas- s Boil
er Maker, who has built and laid all
the large water mains, such 33 the
Makaweli, Ewa, Kahuku, Spreckels
and Haiku steel pipe lines, wishes
work, including all kinds of repair
and all classes of boiler work. He also
builds the best spark catching loco
motive smoke stacks on the Islands,
Reference, the Wailuku Plantation
Co., Kahului R. R. Co., and Paia
Plantation Co. Prompt attention to
repairs, which will be completed on
shortest notice at reasonable terms
All work finished in first-clas- s me
chanical style. Address

M. J. KEELEN,
Wailuku

NOTICE.
You can save money, time and

trouble by ordering through me all
American and foreign newspapers
and magazines at lowest prices. All
orders will receive prompt attention

ARTHUR WAAL,
Lahaina, Maui.

Visiting Cards, 50 cts for 100.

Samples and type book for 2 ct
stamp. Send today.

Mercantile Printing Co., Ltd., Box
591, Honolulu.

SINGING CANARIES.

Just received by S. S. China, two
hundred fine singing canary birds
at $2.50 each.

Send your orders to C. H. Brown
Administratrator for D. L. Cam

ariuos. P. O. Box 8(J7 Honolulu

i 1L
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supplies, ino3 r;:NNis
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T
MSL USE PEARSON,

ARE
for a share of your
to the Steamer free

Chairs
Tables
Extension tables.
Bedroom suites

Hotel &

Gsncral Athb.i
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iJ

r ' P j;s !
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.

& POTTER LTD.
Corner Union nnd Htc! Streets
P. O. Box 781. H. T.

OUT

o o

trade. We can deliver
of of packing

ranging

Also many other articles of furniture We.
would be pleased to submit cuts and prices
If in Honolulu, call, whether you wish to buy
or and we will gladly show you our stock.

THE PORTER

Cor. Bishop Streets.

WR11E

STOCK

balls

CO.

Honolulu.

:ivi

from

not

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRAD3L

Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, af
Prices and Terms Mont Favorable.

We Fear No

75 cts. up
90cts. "

6.00
30.00

CO.
YOUNG BUILDING

Honolulu, H. T.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE

Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

Recommended by the Manager of Maui Hotel as being equal to Kona
Coffee iu Taste and Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market.
For pi ices and particulars, apply to

CIIAS. COPP, - - Maul.

WAETHER PROOF

charge

FURNITURE

Competition

COLD WATER PAINT.

CIGARETTES.

V1AUX COFFEE

Makawao,

The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made. Has Much

Greater Covering Capacity Than Oil Paint, and,

costs ONE QUARTER as Much.

AH Colors, both for Outside and Inside Work.

Send ior Color Card and Fries List.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LTD
Honolulu, H. T.

Si

THE MAUI BAZAAR,
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats ana
baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful A ttention.
K. of P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKU, MAUI

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele, Business! Manager

New Shipment Corning
Italian Marble, Scotch nnd American Granite, Ornamental v'iFigures in Italian Marble on Granite Bases.!
Memorials in any material known to tho trade, including bronze.
Paotogra'phs of all design cheerfully furnish oa application,

a'e ol any known make furnished.

J. C. AXTELL
P, 0. Cox 61?, 1013-10- 50 AIAKEA Sr. T.,KlJS'a ass HOTEL Sxg



Stationery
OFALL
KINDS

can be had at the offioe of the

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ForeignJ!L

Island News
Wo also have a com,plote and te

lmeof Job Typo and arepre-paredtod- o

r
FINE

RTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Ilea : s

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

All wcrks executed in a

NEAT AKD

SATISFACTORY
MANNER & &

Whgfl in fiegd d Pmiiau
d dhy klrid

SIVB US A CALL

TH3

Maui News

e i IRST NATIONAL BANK

OP WyAILUKU

Charles M. Cooke President
W. T. Robinson Vice President
C. D. Lufkin Cashier

Dlrectnrs R. A. Wudsworth,
D.'C. Undsav.

Transacts n general bunking bus
mess,

Draws pxchnnge on the United
States, England, France, Garmnny.
Canada, China, Japan and HotioluLi.

Makes collections promptly and at
reasonable rates.

ALLOCS INTEREST ON Di2- -

POSITS. '
t.

Loan's hiouey on approved personal
securities." ' '' '

Special arrangotnhnts with out of
town depositors wherobv IhVir chee
will bo paid in Honolulu at jiar.

FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE!

The Hal of Iran
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws ol
tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.01

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. O. Jones Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko Cashici
F. C. Atherton. . . .Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouso
Tom May, F. W. Macfarlano, E. D.
Tenny, J. A McCandlcss.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Doposits ro

ceived and Interest allowed in ac
cordanco with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may bo had on application.
Judd Building, Fort t,, Honolulu

o.

HONOLULU, IJ T.

This name on a Package

o Trugs or Medicine s a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article..

All first class stores handle

our goods.

Inter-Islan-d

felegraphic Co,

Limited
Telegrams tp ajl Points of

Slawaii, Lajiai and Oalm
can now be forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

Minimum rate
$2.(10 per message

Central Station for Maui at

iLHo-irisa-.

1 elcphone lMo.

brigs ol Hawaii

In feefc Fofm

A i-- and beaulifu dbiieetioa

ef eld and new Hawaiian' songs

ttfid JftilttSf gbttlB Hever bafor'e

published, Gharihingjy iiiustfa

ted witli typical Hawaiian segues.

piee, klM, postpaid. Order"

direet i the polisher's, the

liergsiroiii Music Co.

Voi tie, Umtm

I'ernonnl Mention.

Attoihoy Rlohutdson of Lahainn
ius spent tho week in WalluU'u'.1

t

M. S. Grlubaum was a pa'bsengei
to Hana by Wednesday's Claiicfino.

'lux Assessor. W. T. Robinson ri-- ui

tifd fronrHonululu on Weouusdnj.

Mrs. W. Walsh 1't.iwt tir rt- -

i ii nvd from Honolulu by Wednesritiy

A Omsted of EI ana was a visitor ii

ailuku last Saturday, en route t'
. Iimnlulu.

Col. and Mr. W. II. Coruwell wer
i mvuIs from Honolulu by Wedne- .-

iy s Cluudinu.

Mr. Smith,' hnd nccountunt al U.
a Eiio.n store, is spending u slim

oliany at Hunu.

,ilrs. Jami;s, Scott of Kihei tv
(urtii'd from a visit to Honolulu b
luesdav's Klriuu. ,

blierift Baldwin ha3 been takiuc
ii K's vWatjon at lluiuh, m.u is ex- -

period homo today.

Judge Luther Wilcox of Houolui
ft hy Vetlnesday's Alameda for
iiorl trip to the Coast.

Robert Slaughter, of the Phoenix
living lias gone to tho Coast fur a
vo or three months trip,

Jack Sullivan, of the tfahn-Nickle- .-

mrt.' Shoe Co. of Sail Frutieisuo, left
io r Hawaii by Wednesday's boat.

Judge Kahaulelio and wife, of Lu
iiinu, who nave b?en veiling in Ho
,ululu, returned on Tuesday's Kinau,

News vnii received by wireless on
ihursduy announcing the death of S

.'. Allen of Honolulu on Wednesday
night.

L. K. Til ton and wife, of Hama-Kiuipok-

who have been visiting in
ilonolulu returned on Wednesday's
steqiner.

Cushier C. D. Lutein of the Wni-1j- u

Hank and Attorney D. H. Case
t k a flying trip to Lahaina on

Thursday.

Immigration Commissioner Frank
P. Sargent came down from the coast
in 'ast week's Peking in tho inter

ests of the Immigration Bureau.

Percy L. Pond and Wm. Munsell,
t vo insurance men, came over on
Wednesday's ClaUdino to Lahaina,
a id thence to Wailuku on Thursday.'

Garret R. Gray, travelling man
for tho Monumental & Iron Fence
Co., Honolulu, arrived from Hana on
Siturday, and spent the woeK on
Maui.

Joe Michaels of Neustadter Bros,
a d of Stein, Simon & Co., San Fran
cisco, arrived by Thursday's Hall
from Hawaii, and leave on tho Clau
diuc this afternoon.

The News is indebted to Reprc
sontalivo Keliinoifor a wireless mes
sage received on Thursday, announc
ing that the Attorney General has
h Id the county net valid.

Father Victor, of North Kona,
Hawaii who has been stationed there
for the lust tweuty-riv- o years, is pay-
ing his first visit to Wailuku, and
wi:l leave for home next Tuesday

Dr. George S. Aiken is planning'to
como to Wailuku next week. If he
(loos, n-- him about that new ship
ment of anlique-coppo- r finished
I amps which ho has just received

Mr. Charles Herrick, ' formerly of
the Chas. Herrick Carriage Co.. but
now with the G. Schumann Ltd., I
on Maui this week, .stocking up the
stable men with new rigs and har
Hi ss.

George Rhoads, the bright younj
typo ot tliu iNEWS lias been lam up
with the dengue this week, and we
aro indebted to Piincipal Kauhimahu
of the Kahului School for a helping
nana in our p)ii)cu. t

The weleomQ mm ms Feoeivediii
Wailuku tiiis freeh ihat Falhei' Lu
ber't has received tho apiieiiitmt'iit
as bishop of the catholic" Mission dh
ttiti IsiUhdsi No appoihtmeut could
have btitih mofo iienei'ally popumi1

W) iJinid fietivis of Luhainuiuim.
rtlid has iils position td tilkd
a post graduate uoui'Bti at Jiorlioley
uiilvet'sityi has pi'opai-i'- u pi'lnted
list of ills tiomi'liuid Pffdts, ako a
uhgjjy ami tplltti, which' to delfs to
sell, Wrlto of telepjlnne him or a
printed list.

Mi's, F, li, HayReltn is datiaef
(iiisiy ill in Honolulu, and Mi', L, M,

Vi'tleseii and amily atttrapted to
loava Lahaina fdi! Honolulu on Thurg
Jay ninhl, but the bui1 was running
sd high liiut tho boat boyii would not
maue (he attempt to 'ech the Httl

SHIPPING NEWS

I'lilladelphla,-P.t- March 4.-- Af trr
thrilling adventure on a coral reef

n the Indian Ocean, in which the
vessel had stratigely disappeared.
nily to steam likfe''a phantom vesswl

ml week later into the harbor of

Jolntnim.the British steamship Nltlv- -

lalc. in command of Captain Hadtlon.
nne into the Delaware Capes yes-erda-

from ihe Dutch West Indies,
.vitlin carinof sugar, consigned to
the Spree.kels sugar refinory.

Although a now ship, having been
milt but a little more thad a yea'

. . 4 . . Litnsro, the iNithsuaic noias tno worm
. curd for slow voyages by 'steam
lie vessel having been ust 23G .day.1--

in making tho voyage of 11,000 mih-t- -

io this port. '

San Francisco, April 22. Was tin
iverdne French bark Coueuic in co.

ision with the American ship Floi- -

nce and did both vessels sink in mid

leean? That is the question whlcl

i just now puzzling tho underwriter.'-- ,

iloth ships ar'e' misslng, the Florenci
fiiig given lip for lost, while 85 pei

cent is being paid to reinytrte tin--

chances of tho Du Couedic, which ih

ilso given up as lost.
Tho Florence being now out 141

lays from the Sound and tie Di
Couodic 110 days from San Francisco
lends an air of probability to tin
supposition that tho two vessel-A-er- o

In collision.'

Tho Mauna Loa has not gone oi

the Marine railway, but she is lyinj.

in that neigeborl.oou and thay hav
jlrcady begun to burn tho old pnh t
off her side? preparatory to the tlio-- .

ough overhauling she is to have,
When it is all linished the Inter
Island people say that thoy will sail
through the channels of these islam s
with a broom at her foropeak. Ad
vcrlis'cr.

The German squadron at presen
hi Chinese waters, aocordmgto new

rnceived on tho Sierra, consists o

tho following vessels: Tho lare
cruisers Furst Bismark, Ilansa, ai d

Herthn; tho smaller cruisers Bu
sard, Geicr, Seeadler and Thei
tho gunboats litis, Jaguar, Luchs
and Tigar; the torpedo-boat- s S90 and
Taku and the river gunboats Scham
icn and Vorwnrts.

Now Yorl:, May 11. lnere is an
outbreak of scarlet fever on the n
ueivmg snip uoiumoia among one
thousand sailors. Th Columbia lies
at the Brooklyn navy yard.

Vessels in Port "Kahului

Am, Sp. Emily C, Whitney, Wirs
chulcit, from Honolulu.

S. S. Nobraskan, Green, from
Honolulu.

Arrivals

May 13, S. S. Claudino, Parker,
from Honolulu.

May 13, Am. sp. Fullorton, Brig- -

man, (in tow of Whittior,) 12 days
from S. F.j 15,000 bbls. oil.

Mry 16, S. S. Nebraskan, Green,
from Honolulu.

May 10, S. S. Claudinc, P.arkcr,
from Hana.

Departures
May 13, S. S. Claudine, Parker, for

Hana.
May 15.' Am. sn. Fullerton, Brig- -

uian, for Lahaina, to awaii. Whittier
from Honolulu,

May 1(5, S. S.Claudine, Parker, for
Honolulu.

Oceanic Time Table.
PATE NAME v FHOJl

May I Nippon Maru . . . .Yokohama
" G Aorangi Colonies
" 7 City of Peking S. F.
" 8 Alameda S. F.
" I) Siberia Yokohama
" JJUJiowprn.., .Victoria, B. C.

Nebraskan ..... ,,.,..,..6. F.
IS Darle.ni.i 8, F,
i(J (Japtio. .Yflkolittma
11) Ventiit-f- t .eeianiPs--

20 8anonifl,,..,,,,,,,,,,,S, F,
2,1 Nippon Mafu,,,,,,,,, ,8, F,
2b AfflOf ioa Mar u , , Yokohama
2U Alanii'da,,,,,, B, IV
3(J Ncvaduu,,, ,,,,,, B, F,

ton
May i Nippon Mai:u V,

o Novadan, y,F,
(1 Aocangi-- , , , , Viotorln, 13, 0.
1 City o faking, ...Yohohnmn
Psiboi'ia,-- , .,,,,,,,,,,,,.8, F,
0 Mluwoia, , ...Colonics

1!1 Alameda ...,S, F,
1& Carlo. ., Yokohama
lt) Coptic. . , i , . , , , 1 1 , i , , . S, F,
It) Ventura,., S. F,
20 Sonoma,,,,. ,,. Colonies
'JIJ Nippon Mam . , . .Yokohama
2d NehrniHHli,, ,,.,,,..... 7,

&t anchor outside. 26 America Marti

Burglar and Fire
Proof Safes

We have just

conside'red
The are

at
to

YOU ALL

Pi O. 62.Z.

Tho the, The Maui
is to tho full

line of BCTGGIES,
ABOUTS and
by

Eepositoi'y in

i i(t iii iii in lit ill til it in in in

half

: NEW b UlvT

Ntw

Whitman & C

HARDWARE AND SPORTING

91 KinciSs, and 314 Srj

Goodform
'i

No. 6 Go&dfofm
12 Coa't

2 Bars and 1 Loop $a.bu

No. 2. (Ladies', CxG) q cacb Skfrt
and Coat 1 each liar and
Loop $1.7

No. 3. ) i eaclu
Coat and Hangers, 1 edoat'f
Bar and Loop $2;50'

1
receivedi a large assort- -

inont !lof !the famous HERRI
MARVINSAFECO,.& safes. safes rM

are'

exhibit our

WE

the very made.
inspect theijy

Theo. U. Otivies & Ltd.

: " .

AF
SAVE MONEY.

Hangers,

STOCK, AND

& TILE IRON FENCE, OFFICE GRILL

FENCE WIRE..

WRITIS FOR DESIGNS AND PRICES'

H. JB; HENDRICK,
i74-17G-- KIN'G St., HONO.

ATTENTION-o-

Irado invited
RUN

carried

lincst

Hangdrs,

(Gentlemen's
Trousers ,

best UjJ

Hardware

SIZESgiN $20v

A'LU

G. Schumann, Lt
Now located in the Alexander Young Building, and having b.' far thd

Carriage tho Islands.

GOODS

Trousors Hangers,

These

public invited

specially
HACKS,

agents for STUDEBAKER MFG Co.

G. Ltd. BISHOP St., HONOLULU

uwiiii ill ill iii ill ill ill ill ill 111 III III I j" IHrf

SPECIAL
We are overstocked with Premos and

and will sell the entire line at a 23 per
cent discount for a few days.

No need to boom tho Premo its repu-

tation is long ago established.
Premos, regular $15, now S11.2;"j

' 10, 7.5Q
" ' 22, 14.60
' " "3."), 20.25s

Other prices in
now about the

Honolulu Photo Supply
STOlth: UN

Bismark Stable

New DoitoiNOS, Hias,

Fort

Closet Seti
1. (Gentlemen's)

Co.,

Department,

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES,

SCHUMANN,

SALE

proportion. Plates are
prlco of lilms. r

Co.
bTKKhj J , HpNOLULU. - fj

luccessor
Comoaiiv, Ltd

to
WAILUKU

New Timmb, N w Maoaoement.

THE BISMARK STABLES OF

The BISMARK STABLES Co. propose to rm
the Leading Livery Stable Busines s on Maul,

LtVERY, BOARD and SALES, 6TABLB6
HACKS, Cnrt'lurioH, Buggies and SdUla Horfii

cik tin nuursi t now oyaivui ui rrv ig QUCEunw J
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